KENTUCKY OSH STANDARDS BOARD
PUBLIC MEETING

AGENDA
Revised April 29, 2004

Galt House East
Nunn Room
Louisville, Kentucky
Tuesday, May 4, 2004
1:30 p.m. E.T.

I. Call to Order and Roll Call
   Philip Anderson, Commissioner
   KY Department of Labor
   Chair, KY OSH Standards Board

II. Introduction and Opening Remarks
    Commissioner Anderson

III. Swearing in of Ms. Joyce St. Clair
    Commissioner Anderson

IV. Approval of December 4, 2004 Meeting Minutes
    Commissioner Anderson

V. Consideration of revocation of 29 CFR
   Part 1910, Respiratory Protection for M.
   Tuberculosis, as published in the Federal
   David Stumbo
   Health Standards Specialist

IV. Old Business
    Commissioner Anderson

V. New Business
    Commissioner Anderson

VI. Adjournment
    Commissioner Anderson